Responses of macroinvertebrate communities to land use specific sediment food and habitat characteristics in lowland streams.
The input of land use specific organic matter into lowland streams may impact sediment characteristics in terms of food resources and habitat structure, resulting in differences in macroinvertebrate community composition. Therefore, we investigated to what extent land use specific sediment food and habitat characteristics structure macroinvertebrate communities. To this purpose linear multiple regression models were constructed, in which macroinvertebrate biotic indices were considered as response variables and sediment characteristics as predictor variables, analysed in 20 stream stretches running through five different land use types. Sediment characteristics and macroinvertebrate community composition were land use specific. The carbon/nitrogen (C/N) ratio, woody debris substrate cover and the origin of fatty acids influenced macroinvertebrate community composition. Shannon-Wiener diversity was better explained by fatty acids origin, such as in grassland streams, where a higher relative content of plant derived fatty acids related to a higher macroinvertebrate diversity. In cropland and wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) streams with a low C/N ratio and dominated by microbial derived fatty acids, higher abundances of Oligochaeta and Chironomus sp. were observed. Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera (EPT) richness was positively related to woody debris substrate cover, which only occurred in forest streams. Hence, macroinvertebrate community composition was influenced by the origin of the organic material, being either allochthonous or autochthonous and when autochthonous being either autotrophic or heterotrophic. It is therefore concluded that sediment food and habitat characteristics are key ecological filters.